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PILGRIM FROM HONOLULU
TELLS OF TRIP TO KAUAI

give the place its ofhViul title, the east
grows -- ray and then salfion. the stars

' s.cken and die. and tne sua puts its
lingers aver the horizon aid pu'ls it-
self up.

The cerajre J"T many of
:i's d,,ef::l c.iiany ar the last two
ports. Leis were dunned and bagagft STRAW DiAT
e i i her d and rlie inrnrrs idled into the

the
atiesDescribes Sights, Sounds and Smells Aboard IZll "iTVTand rhi' ukulele, players are ' the

mi-sin- g. The latter V singing could be
hoatd a'-fe- s the water after ',,-- , boatKinau Where Laborer and Sugar

Planter Meet.
was out of -- it lit. j

Between Kulua find Eleele we passed j

several Japanese sampn ) engaged in i

h'shii .x and dis;d:yinar fee!,,. Hjrhts. I

smiii"' im t'it st. an er refs rii;!i? on top
of th 'in hefnre hev tire tHseuverlil and

LATEST FROM THE GREAT FACTORIES OF FRANCE AND AMERICA

We have some exclusive styles in a weave that at
once marks the wearer a man of excellent taste in

dress. Unless your hat is right your costume is with-

out finish. We have coarse and fine straw with plain .j

and colored bands.

.bed, oily thetu-I'e- l

a a ora.ige to bgist a
One Hawaiian woman lias

T n is
M'ivis ;

r: ira ret i

aich -- he taikr
if thev well

two rmari''- - lit a cn
ai from tin!'1 ti.i "in
rhiblren.

Everywhere - p

WA1MEA. October . The steamer
Kinau i- - just as c'tuf-rtab!e- . weil t ; it i

a boat : when s1r made her reptstatum
on the Ilil-- run. Tit" mi.l'i :!;t snack
is as tastv as ever and wrj in

the smell of hala I'd-- , still
liners.

We wei'o b"iin.l for Ka-.ia- a a. I pal.v.l
out of the haibor into a iuriJ miiiwI
which I ed in great paucs i g!a- -

baggage an--

on 'he-- , (,1'i'a-iu- the captain says
sop'.'th n;i

E'eele. a luisy hiuki r.LT port, i reach-
ed in broad day! kirht. Makaweli, in its
ejirral i setting nf cane, is jeosod. and
YVa net ceenes in siylit. a pleasant
vi?..'! d and the ond of a pleas- -

nn rr:p.
Waino-- fn.ni the sea is n pleasing

T'rospert. iiant conibers break thnn-drousl- y

on a bea.-- ,,f bhick
-- and. Tiie sinee is fringed w it-!- jrccn-erv- .

In tlie Iiackirrmind miehty nioiin-ta:- n

uive j.riiiiise of delilit fal vallevs

freight fruai wh U proceeds a variety
of rr e, i !!H-i!s-

, ji!arvioii and aive-iupiiiu-

;u their iii'imate blend and
o.tiib:naf ion.

At iMbltiigfir 'here is more activity it:
siliiii'i fur t'n -- toward has provided

-- mething t" ear ainl stands ready t bo
1:
L

f ..

on snore made, iionuaiu so.-- JiKe a ,

burning town.
Tlif dinner tocsin brought a crowd : j,..

to the table, at tin; head ot' wit. eh sat w j

l.'antaiii (ir.nrv, grown itrac in the;
rvunved on the aisorlomr. it some- - t(, p., evidored and canyon i be in- - IVflo FVIlcDirDBirn)y9 Ltd,unmoral, suhieet or ritch. vestie-ite-

Alotw ai,ut i a. in.. awiiiwi!i. xh; has a troj.ieal ;ej'it, in- -

Iie.st eajdloliton-l- y named retice in til" ,1eed no idr.ee in the islands cnserviee or tlie i) v, lor a;! tnar
en.ioyine; the repuratn.n ,.t : tne; w,.r;,p js j.,,.,,., .,, xil;. isS tSl(, -- ,r r,f . , .''...-- ,

f T

Fort and Merchant Streets.l.iioie, me ei.i.!:i s,.it. v.neie , , M,:1, ,e i,, uhon-- . On t he
have a newspaper, and a hot"! who p,,,,;., a eurions crowd is waitinff. I

can f..ok nmshr..i.nw like a Freneii chef with st. adv stroke the hovs pull to the i

smart" xt snipper ot tne inter;s!aiM
fleet. I Is- -, purser, Kent, and he cer-

tainly make a tea at that v.enid take a
lot to beat as far as the conifer; and
safety of is concerned. Kent

.vr tins ponn e 10-- e tne coinpatiN oi p,:l,iiim and drummer and dreitnier.
ihe innnentiai h'okuiij rsonaee. :lforp r , an,i taro-olan-e- r are

is a you no-- man oi unard appearanee , ..tent it.ned. ..i i.. ...i;.. . i i t... o..' I 11 ' 'I il!l"i!l!J I In . iillei i ..Ml lie;and White tar luanneis. lie is worth Ivoloa. is reached about 1 o'clock and old. ixrin.v
'

pier,
is we proceed to Eleele, Port Allen, to II. M. AYRES.meeting.

The supper was a good one and the
company chatted gaily as they ate.
Drummers talked shop between bites
and intluential-lookitii- f personages dis-

cussed mammoth cattle deals involving
thousands of dollars as they bespread
their toast with marmalade.

After supper a smoke aft beneath
what some one has called the "goid-enest- '

stars. Barber's J'oint light is
passed on the starboard side and we
are near the spot where, a few year
ago. the transport Sheridan so nearly
met her doom in a gray offshore smoth-
er, which hid the guiding beacon on
the lonely point.

The drummer congregate and tell
stories. The influential-lookin- per-
sonages flock by themselves. A family
of llawaiians, finding their cabins too
warm, recline on mattresses on tiie
deck and tinkle their ukuleles, hum-
ming the while the sweet, dreamv airs
of their country.

Down in the steerage llawaiians, Jap-
anese, Chinese and representatives of

- . . .

) Is - . ' 114 .'

Chalmers "Forty" Touring Model.

Licensed under the Seldn Patent.

half a dozen other nationalities, men,
women and children, huddle in corners j

and on hatches. Mary of them are
sick, most of them look miserable. The'
air iii close and oppre-M- v and the con-

stant crying of babies adds nothing to

Here's Some Good Sense on the
Automobile Question

the cheerfulness of life be'ow.
The Japanese recline covered with

Ted plantation blankets. They take
discomfort stoically. The natives lie
dowc as soon as thev get aboard anil

frame and axle that will stand the big engine is an-

other matter. You have the real goods in that rear
4 r

CAPTAIN GREGORY, SKIFPER OF S. S. KINAU.Temain motionless until their destina- -
construction. It will stand all your engine will give

it and as a car I would prefer it to anything I hat
seen regardless of price."

Fresno. Cal., August 29, 1910.

Pioneer Automobile Company,
721 Golden Gafe Avenue,

San Francisco, Cal.

Gentlemen:
It would do you good to 'see the way the 1911

Chalmers "30" i3 taking with the people of this
valley. You know there are no more critical men
in the country thaa those who buy automobiles in
this region.

They have paid dearly for their experience. Cars
have been dumped in here that could find no Eale

elsewhere and when you stop in a town you are im-

mediately surrounded by a crowd of men that are
NOT Missourians.

They don't want to be "shown." They have
had cars come along in years past with anxious and
clever demonstrators that could "show" most any-

thing.
Cars with big engines that could make most any

old kind of a demonstration, but which, when the
main test of daily work was put on them, could not
make good.

The people here have learned the sad lesson that
the cheapest thing to put in a car was horse power.

"Why," said an oldtimer in Merced when he
was told the bore and stroke of the new Chalmers,
"there is common sense. They could make that en-

gine ten-hors- e power larger and it wouldn't cost
them over a dollar. A four and a half inch hole in
cast iron is an easy proposition, but a transmission,

4

, The new car takes the roads ever go much bet
ter than anything that has been seen here of the samt
weight and it is practically dust-proo- f.

"

The roads throughout the valley are the wont
in years and a demonstration means going np against
blind chuck holes in which a horse eould hide. :

In this kind of work the little car has no peer.
It will take the worst roads we have at thirty mile
an hour and with comfort. tA

Mr. Wooden of this city, who is one of th
largest importers of leather goods in the state, on ex-

amining the upholstery, said that the workmanship
and material are on a par with the highest priced ei.
To use his own language, "It's a custom mad job."

The car practically has no competition and there
is not a man here who is buying a car but figurti
that ' his choice lies between, a Chalmers and KWM

higher priced article. In every case the Chalmers a
in the running. , ;

Yours very truly,
(Signed) A. C. WHEELOCK.

The Pion eer Automobile Company is the Sib
Francisco representative of the Chalmers Motor Com-

pany.
Our 1911 cars are now coming in monthly allo-

tments. Deliveries are being made according t9
schedule.
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INTES-ISLAN- STEAMSHIP KINAU. Associated Garage, Ltd.
c DEALERS IN MOTOR CARS

foreign ships to the extent that was
generally supposed, ror the pas-nge-

and cargo carrying trade between Japa-
nese ports was of very

lie further stated that the

PROBING OF

LABORERS'

IS:

r

ivt'k of the passenger trad.TRADE DISTURBED from American and Canadian pens and
by ship belonging to these countries,
both of which already had the same re- -

strii'tions in operation, and conse.iuontlv i

ESSE ENDSi

take exception to an- -Foreign Ships May Be Shut Out)
' thev "J lowing their example.
The only shipping companies that would MANILA. August CI. Lack of evi-ne-

has caused tiie dropping of the
of the Business in Near

Future.
sustain any loss would be- the Nortii
German Llovd. C. P. K. and the Ameri
can companies running irom San Fran- - !l!vi'-'i- t "'" pursued try the prfseeut-- ,

Cisco and Seattle, bur as few first class ;ng attorney s onVe into tne cases of
i are earraM between da pa- - the laborers for the Hawaiian uga :

MAMLA. o, ember ft. vro.ag ie.-,- . r.,t-- , . " -i- .e.! cm- -
;plantations who returned on tlie Tam- -

1:pane- - are not lik lv to
Av nf the new s: t aat lo

What iray be
more importance is the s

d rcial exchange,
w tiers are looking wit!
the revision of the trea

to sfiiptung
at hand, sh
ant iclpat ion

KcBozao Were
One of the ideals of the famous potterer and artist.
Shapes are largely bowl with an occasional de-

sign in boullion cup.
Simplicity is the alpha and omega of every Kenzan de-

sign. The back ground in rich cream to a mist grey is
relieved by a dash of color worked into plum blossoms,
feathery reeds or a quartet of swallows. Crackle effect is
noted in some of the pieces.

Sold at

y m,'pie tiiat agents ofof far mirgcs ..p.

ent thai the Hawaiian igar people had seCuied
V.'o' jp-- Japa ncse t.tri if
sh'p-buihUn- iudust

n;;iie lar'tt the duties ..a "v,---

o litem- - abroad have !.. n kirjtiv

tits by Japan t:et year.
An oilicia; aitnounceatent

that the Jai nt.ese -- ovcrn::w,r

" 'u a Par; o- - the men by false
U:'', have prov.-- to be false according to
urc.:us,..J t!t, ,,,, eoiiducte.l the in ve- -t i.i- -

'" ' kon at the instigation of the buit-a- uf
t .ate s p i 1 r r ci.i,tst:t'g trade ot it i -- ecoa.l- la (i. ir.

and sitrps ot tne ttheaiati t' enn l;a linii'i who was part:
the had be.ne etmgi.;:t pre

j'i civ bought to auj
" t. 'intlle the.

' Frr.-.-- . one rr
I erhip.s ! e hard on
.f a ; t ',,.e a i

be : ,
;

, ..;:!, .,, t:..

1 carrying najsengor?
-- r. Nagasaki and Kobe.
ihiko.b.to w'" en

induced to sign a contract under false
representation!-- , after making several
i ; :!;ci ing stat enien "s, was confron'e--
witli a threat of proecut:on for per- -

Yokohari: t

the new j

It has ;

ti' n of ti

ira .oi.
res. rva- -har t IBazaeir NSppouithe He at on.'., f

ent manner.
re- - aieriTi of ; ,

i .
' 'a '! h went o

-t

ips s'ary 'n a uitler- -

rrob ti .t. g t he .state- -

1 v e s tint lien t h
t to the Tamin- - hist'

ie wovhd mean

o; ose.l change
the Liverpool
Vs

Mi's,

,I:a
!e it lefr for lb.
iliiC'd 'hat, h.- - ibd King Street next to the Advertiser Office.

add' to'

ih.
- it a caie to ttav

.1
;n til.- Philippines and wished ,. .i t-

Hawaii. A K- i y. v :. with his com-
panions, he w.is md'P'.d t:;;l) back.! HONOLULU MUSIC C0.! Yamatoya

e e r,i ri t

no r, tj,e
'Hi f e.;I'.- -

t'g. l"o r
no O'P- -

I ahera- -

'A r.ivi-r.'.eo- eer, t 'e ti rro-iripep-

in sl ipping les and connected with
the ,l;i!i.i!..'s(' trade. rvk-wt'- i v a
Journal of Commerce at i v
stated that in h:s opinion, sbouM th--

Japanese decide t-- 'T.rry out the pro-
posed res. rvutk-E- . it would nr r. fleet

Absolutely Pure.

PI NECTAR;
LEITHEAD & WOODWARD.

Telephone 15L7.

THE WAY TO GO.
'He was driven to Lis grave!"

'Sine he was. 1 "id vou expect him
walk tier-?- " Pittsburg Observer.

OENIEAL BUILDING
King and Fort Stieeti

PHONE 2226.

ALL KINDS OP 81112X3 AlH

PAJAMAS MADE TO 0EDi
1250 Fort St.. junt above OrphW'

tor

J


